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T H-E unsettled condition of sonme of our
rrov~iîcial Colleges lias naturally revived

the lippes of th.e consolidationists,and a plea lias
recently been made in the public press for the
union of Daihousie n ithi Kings by a Gov'ernor
of thue latter institution. The plan outlined con~-
templates University consolidation with. inde-
pendent colleges, thus,. in the writer's opinion,
meeting the wishes of both the supporters and
opponents of the present systenu. There is a
certain amount of plausibility ini this scheme,
but we hiave littie expedctation of seeing it con-
sunimated. Higlier education in this province
owês so nuuch to denominational fostering and
is so closely associated with certain centrcsthat
it wili be ai very difficult work to cstablishi a
different order of tlinigs. Daîhiousie Collegc
%vould scarcely rccognize itseli if set down on fic
classic banks of the Avon, Kings would be no
longer the historic Kings if, transported' bodil%
to Hlalifax, and Ac:idia would certainly mourn
if removed fronu the associations of College
Hifl. wherc she lias endured struggles, iet dis-

astcrs and achicved triuti)phs. No, wve arc
not -preparing to move. Wé know of no site iii

the province that would compensate us for the
loss of Blomidon, the waters of Minas Basin
and the meadows of Grand Pre; but if Uni-
versity consolidation is to bic effected we invite
attention ýto the dlaims of Wolfville to lie the
seat of the various CoIlegeî forming the newv
Ulniversity.

T HE second term commenced on the sixth of
.january. this year.


